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COL. POLK ritOBAlILY UYIXO. Ktoreho un for Sale.

iijWjJ(liiei;STANLY HAS

A LYNCHING.
Hellas HeiuorrbaKC of thy Itladdcr

and Klood lok-to-n It Was TlionjJit
Twice Yesterday That He Was)cnki

Charlotte Obse. er.

Washington, June 9. President ;

Polk, of the Farmers' AMiance, is

thought to be dying in. thjs city, jurday the flloViug townships will

His case is considered hopeless by; ask oifr County Comrnhssionegi te

his physicians. Dr. J M Hayels, in.alljw them an erection: Iso. 8, $20,- -

.-
---

VMncoril "
W mw j- - wir "i ji. i tijcnor nave oruereu ior
ST4bscrijf; to ihe Concord Souh-er- u

as follows :

Vadesboro$25,0(l0; tig Lfik
$1 0,000; Goose Creek $5,000; these

!arSntw d?teret route. On SaV

000; No. 0, $5,00; No 11 $5,000.
The Tyanagementof the Concord

Southern has deemed to give a de-- 1

pot to each township Jthrough which
the road runs. Its course now de-

pends on the encouragement each
line gives.

A Mistake.
For the Standard.

Sir. Edir : I copy the following
jhich does me an injustice, from an

it-- m in your last week's issue from
; "Bosi's Mill items :"

'The postoffice authorities' are
weekly inquiring into an offense

against the postal laws, ccmmited
at Mint II ill, in. (J., in November,
1891."

Now, I have to say, that the "non
deplume is mistaken, or lias made
a misrepresentation. If there ever
has been an offense committed at
Mint Hill, ugainst the postal laws of
enough 'importance to command the
attention of the authorities, it has
never come to my knowledge; neith
er has then ever been a letter of in
qmryseut 10 mis omee inquiring
into said or'ense.

' Yours respectfully,
J E Henderson, P M.

Mint Hill, 'June 8, '92.

Tin (rn Hro Water Company In u
I'jreiver's Hands.

"I l r rniureeusuoro, June o. ine news
leaked out to-d- ay that the property
of the Greensboro Water Company,
of this city, hud been placed in the
hands of a receiver by Judge Bond
Gen. J 1) Glenn was appointed re
ceiver. The city 'of Greensboro wii
probably buy the plant and enlarge
it.

A Oilliciill Case.
He: Will you love me if I Ive

up all my habits ?

She (protesting) : But, George
how could you expect me to love a
perfect stranger ?

Head Tills.
. The Concord Perpetual Building

& Loan Association will commence

its 8th series of stcck June 4 th 1892

Books are now open for subscription
with the Secretary and Treasurer at
Cannons Fetzers store. Persons

wanting to help a ifotno- institution
that u building up the town, or

. f. .., '.., , t -

rviyjp'r uood in tTsf or a rrod sa- -

k fo.' it n:i ca mugs, will

4:';, ' of !l;ie

u.ir town. Borrc.'iero

"ttir.'" moi,.',v thronh this associa-ti- on

pay a les.7 rate of interest than
thetfcean obtfin money from any
other source for. We make the fol-

lowing estiL'.a'.e (based Ot our expe-

rience of four jeai!): A loan of
$1000, at time of subscription, wtll

cost, to repay, about $1,250, making

the interest f.or the use of $1000 for
about six years $250, or about 4 per
cent. We are now lending upwards
of $1300 per month and hope tc in-

crease the number of shares so that
we can do stiil .better. The pres-

ident or secretary will explain its
workings at any time to any one de-

siring information.
J. P. ALLISON, Pres't

H I WoounousE, Sec. and Treus.

Yon can bjiy one of the
celebrated Kakan Kee Itefrig-efators- ,

the best in the world, '

for 8J, At the

)).! m P
is store;

Now Full lkie Wew
window shades, just in. The
handsomest line of hammocks
with anchor ropes, pillow and
spreads, in a few days.

llemember we keep campy
and fixtures. Don't allow
your slumber to be destroyed.
Everything in the furniture
liue.

Come and see.

kmi Falser
" I Si

Now about yepai.s
the w:ir I always smoV. 1 "IT

ry Clayis but. sinc-ma- n old
is dead his boys h-- t

the brands 1hi down t.iul I had
to give 'em up entirely. 1 find
the only jjace J can gctV tlfcl- -.

cent Segar is at Fetzvr's Pvurr
Steiv. Did vou eve: trv :m
well, you jusr. drop in tlnji4
some time. You vvri l.v
disappointed. Feiz r c n.s
to b.ve the 'knack of .i::g
hold of about all thai."'--' ith

Ihaving in that liii( r.r the
re : . ii ... i . - . . . o

1UI-- IS Ull H gi It lit-- ! i;i'J;.u
there for li.'e cents tin.:. vAp.s
tenrlis of th S-'g- si res in
the country will give ou for
ten.
wAndby the way,

ithe1best jdace in tL State
for iced diiuks, Sod;.-wate- r,

Iiemo.iiadc, and such iuu, if
yon ever drink anything as
mild as that. I do v . a?ion-all- y.

A man will get :i little
behind on Water soL.etime?,
you know.

I ill he gl.ft to have o&s foi
Uhe soil(hou.iHind lot norccurjed

Dr. Johnn.
bocPy W. M. Smith

COKOOKD MAltKETS.

COTTONMA RKET.

Combed daily by fRKti.ons & Fetze

Low middling, 6
Midliiie, 6 fth
Good middling 6?
Stains 4J05

PRODUCE MARKET.

(Corree dnllv bv W. J. Swlnk.)

Bacon ,m
Supar-cure- d haras 01 If
Hulk m ats, sides 8S& 10
UeotiWiiX.. 18
Butter It, fo 20.
(.1hiek:is 20. 25
Corn ! CO th
Ei-g- 15

rd "... 8 10
Flour (North Carolina). 2 '30
Meal (5
Oa-- s 40 45
Tallow... 4 5
Salt . . . 70 80

Keep. Out The Flies
I am now prepared to furnish

door and window screens. Fly and
inusquitt) proof. Prices within the
reach of all. Satisfaction guaran
teed. E no Ait S. Shtman.

ton Janl

CONCOKD, N. C.

J. M. Odell, l'esideiit.
1). H. Col M ane, Cashier.
L. I). Coltrane, Hook keeper.

Capital, :;), 000.
Surplus, $10,000.

DIIILCTOBS- -

J. M. Odell l). F. Cannou.
Ela-i- Kiv.ir. J. W. (V.nnon,
W. 11. OdrH, G. M. Lore,

J). B Coltrane.

wwpf the mnumi
Vtf II ii RAMBLER

Is tho Li-a-
'f WilKEL. ON TJIE MAHKKT this yonr.

W" t!iO ccmbliKit Inu nf
. . .- t l. T

Tiro rui'l
fcjiiiiiK Kniiim filling on It a luviiry.

TRY IT AND KE CONVINCED.

Send for Illustrated
Cutaloguo.

CSHMULLY
& JEFfERY

tt'f'G CO., .
. T Wiishlngton, D.C.

mw 1 m Tim
AVE GTAUANTEE

' r. I m
& I ' v. L M tj '

silver!

Wl'l'H

Sterling Silver N rs I!

TO VJ!? 2 5 Y".R

Tlw ri.'pcsot fr,rlLn;T KU-v- it illAulilA ut Vm pwintd
of rt-s- t I'n.iVcut axiy

wuur whatever.

FIVE TIMS
as much SIl-- f

riato.
as !u Stiuid-ur- d v M"

V j h'FAR GETTER
man Light holi.l suvcrand

not cue-ha- lf tho cost.

Each article la stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D FE.

Accept no substitute.
Made Only bv The Holmes & Edward Silveh Co.

For sale at
COHRELL & :

A1.EX. WHITLEY,' OK 111 KUIS,

SWl'XtJ TO A TKEE.

ln sited ?Icu nreak Into Albcmtirle's
Jail And Take Alex. Whitley Out
And Swing Him to "a TreeThe
Khef ilI'Overiowcred--H- e Slakes No
Confession. ,

-- ,eoial to The Standard.

Xlbemale, N. C, June 9.

At 1:30 o'clock this morning a

band of maskel and disfigured mca

(about 75 in nnmber), appeared at
the jail here and demanded prisoner

Alexander Whitky. Sheriff Suuggs

had a small guard on the lookout

for the mob, fears of lynch nig Icing

entertained by some.

The men came with their bloody

shirts on, and fully uYf.ermined to

have Whitley or shed, blood in ihe

attempt to get him.

The mob demanded the keys of

Sheriff Snuggs. He stood his ground

bravely and held on to the keys,

bailing to get the keys, the mob

broke through all the deors, reached

Wnitley, cut the shackle?, secured

the prisoner and hastened off to the
west side of Albemarle across the

creek which borders. the town, and

there swung him to the Ijmb of a

tree.

Whitley plead innocent and made

no confession to any other crimes,

but he said that Tucker was killed

in his (Whitley's) house in Arkadeh

phia, Ark., but by another party.

Everything passed off quietly and

Whitley's lifeless body hangs in the

breezes this morning. J. lh h.

Whitley stood charged with the
murder of D B Tucker sometime in
February last, the deed being com-

mitted in Arkansas. Xhis is the
first murder, by lynching, ever com-

mitted in Stanly. It is a genuine
sensation.

That mob h3 done wremg if law
be right. They .stand, today guilty
of a crime that is more l;einous than
the one with" which Whitley was
charged. But in this day hcn justice
miscarrys and our courts fail to do

their duty, there is ni surprise at
some people taking thlaw in tfeir
own hands.

Both Whitley and Tuckir were

Stanly born men. Tucker at4.;rded

school at the college it 1-- 1

and while known as a brh Lt uiA

intellectual man, he was cor. nil v-- .i

a man of bad diameter, a d r. it
wa3 known that he was gaiuliir:g,
Tucker was expelled from college.

He was one time consiutixu tLe best
pulfiic school teacher ia Stanly, W--

his association was eu::!i ij: to bring
him into evil repute. Thi3 IVLit Icy

has never been conspicuous for noble

dteds.

Eourfh of July Celebration.
Fourth of July celebration will

take place at ."Rural Ho treat, No. 7,

this year. Big preparations are

being made for the occasion.

J Cyrenus Wadsworth and the

editor of thi3 sheet have consented

to be present and throw newness into

the old story. Those who hear Mr.

Wadsworth's oration will never live

to regret it.

diagnosing ni3 case, sain mat e nau
been ill for some time with hemor-rhag- e

from the bladder, caused,

principally, by a tumor, and. this is
complicated witk the blood poison
ing. Dr. J Ford Thompson is the
consulting physician.

The sudden change for the worse
in Mr. Polk's condition, which oc-

curred today, was entirely unexpect- -

ed, the immediate cause of which
is heart failure from which he has
slight! v reuved. Twice during the
day the physicians thought Mr.
Polk had expired, but each time he

rallied.
His son-in-la- w, Mr. Denmark, is

with him and Mrs. Polk has 'been
telegraphed for. . Among the many
who called today to inquire about
his condition were Dr. Macune, Kep

resentatives Williams and Branch,
North Carolina, and Davis, of Kan-

sas, Tillman, of Tennessee, and Wat-

son, of Georgia, Mr. Turner, secre-

tary of the National Farmers' Al-

liance, and Col. J. S. Car.

A Little ltetler May Live Through
The Right.

Washington, I). C, June 8. Mid-

night. The condition of Col. L L
Polk to-nig- ht is somewhat improved

and his physicians .have hopes that
he will live through the night.- - His
wife ?. 'vpectcd in the morning and
they hayu put forth strenuous efforts
to keep him alive. He has regained
consciousness and recognizes those

around the bed.

His t use Seems to He HOieless
Unon receipt of the first of the

foregoing dispatches through the
United Press last night, tfio Obser-

ver wired a prominent North' Caro

linian in Washington for news of

Cel. Polk and received the following
at 12:30 this morning :

Washington, June 8. Sorry to

say Col. Polk's condition sx-m- s to be

hopeless. .'He is unconscious not
expected to live through the night.

sr

About I'eoplo We Know.
The Kutherfcrdton Banner takes

time to write this about some peo-

ple we know :

There is a newly fitted boat on

Brpad river, which maks regular
voyages at irreg ular intervals between

a point romantically named "Turtle
iioh',' v.:A tiii ford 4u Broad river
V;. r.ri; . 'vuiy s io-'d- . i.ik: oi- -

;e,rs f t'-.- bo; are Cpiani 'v M,

i Wor ill Pilot John C Tft-itty- .

The passengers are Dr. and Mrs. T
B TwiiiY, Cantain and Mrs. J

tiss Hilary w uw.. oai ip
.rr.. i 1 C

car'j-"0in- g ncrtn, w oncic oi
bait, tackle, usual
pppurtenances ; going south, of fun,
Csh and an occasional turtle. Vvre

have been trying to ligure up just
what it would cost to mo the pin-
ner cfflde on board the boat for reno-

vation.

Deacon Cowles, of Beloit, Wiscon-

sin, showed his thoughtfulness by

presenting his wife on her 87th
birthday with a coffin which he had
made himself. As an evidence that
she appreciated the gift the old la-

dy died shortly afterward?, and was
buried in it.

jucorj ancot

7

I.


